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GKADK ANGORA GOATS.

Ho. Farmer: As It is some timeMnco

1 hnve scribbled a lino for your paper,
and as I have somo leisure time I have
concluded to give you my experience
with Angora goats, or, more properly
sneaklnsr. with grade Angora goats.
am Induced to do it from the fact that
Mr. Lundrum will bo along In a Miort
ilmo with coats for sale. Now, I wish

it distinctly understood that 1 have no

interest whatever In Mr. Landrum's
coats, nor have I uny goats for mile ; but

' I give my experience for tho good of
community. In September, 18- -', 1 pur-

chased of Thos. Buttcrllcld & Son tweu-ty.nin- o

graded female goats and one pure
brcu bunk. Mr. lJutterllcUI gave my lit-

tle daughter ou female, making thirty
females and one male. On tho 13th day

of March, 187a, they began to drop their
kids, and In one week there were thirty-eig- ht

line, healthy kids, from twenty-nin- e

of the old ones one of the old ones
not having kids for two months after,
juid something caught It. On the first
day of April, 1873, tho dogs caught two

of the old ones Just after being sheared,
and killed them, leaving three mother-Jes-s

kids, which the boys raised by hand.
On the lath day of January, 1874, the

second ci np of kids began to come. The
ground was covered with snow, which
lasted only about two days, and the dams
gavo no milk, and they would drop them
and inn oil' and leave them, the same
dams that wero such good nurses the
year before. I put them In the barn and
fed them apples and cabbage and chop
to make tlioni give milk, still they did
not llouilsh like they did tho year before
when there was plenty of grass; and af-

ter a few of tho llrct kids came a portion
of them came with what is called the
goltie, which is u swelling of the glands
on each side of the neck. Where those
swellings weio larger than a small mar-
ble they could .not suck, and consequent-
ly soon died. Somo of the kids had
swolling'i as largo as hens' eggs, and
larger. Out of the llfty-sl- x kids dropped
from thirty-thre- e old ones, 1 saved thirty-t-

hree, (but few of tho yearling!) hav-

ing kids.) 1 also lost one of the yearling
owes by her getting into a very bad mud-hol- e,

and not being able to get out died
before Kb o was discovered. I wintered,
over last Winter .ninety-eigh- t head cf
goats, having killed three of the year-
ling wetheru for mutton, which Is of the
first quality, and considered by most
pooplo who Jiavo tried it to bo superior
to the best of mutton. Among the goats
wintered weru sixty-thre- e females, fifty-thre-e

of which diopped ulghty-on- o kids,
Bovonty-fou- r of wliiuh they raised.
Again there was a number of the year-
lings that did not have kltli. They com-

menced having their Mils this yearou
the fourth of Apt 71 which was htouny,
and the kids loht had tho which
killed them hufoio they were two days
old. J consider it c.uibcd by the grasn
being froze iih It was quite cold on the
th.-ith, Oth, and 7th of April, and the
grass badly fiostcd. I now havo a hand
of one bundled and odii niter KI

or tun for in ut tun in thnvyeai,
or mote than live fur ono piuchaseii
three years ago come September.

Now In regard to the kids having the
goitre J 1K74 1 used tho same buck
that 1 did tho year previous when the
hklrt wcmu all (sound, and as none of the
goat-raiso- rs of California knoVv anything
of tho dhouho I thought It might bo
euuscd by tho kids coming in the winter.
Lust full tlireu of jny ueighbois who
owned a buck bctwteii them, vlhod to
rnviin with mo for tile season, and 1 did
so. And two out of tho throe hud their
kids como in thu winter, and lot from
.tworthiidi to tlueo-l'otmli- s of tln'in, and
.fliey hhowi'd tlio goltiv, tho third man's
kids eaniu about tho time niliu itlil, and
ho saved tlu most of his l,ld;, lint Mill
they hltowed tljjun of ihe dlM-ase- . As it
Is thu only lut-- of which wo have any
record, it is to bo liojioil thai it is an ex-

ceptional I'llM.

Now us to tholr utility. 1 eoiK-IJo- r

them to tlw.M? liavkig
rough blush land. Jtwill be niwisary
to out down tlm bruali that Is hlghur
tlmu a goat can reach standing on hit
bind fact; then not give them too large a
range, und they will soon kill out the1

brush mot and branch, as they uill not
Allow a Kjirout to grow, and bruxh ed

of its foliage soon dies.
Ah (a fluilr I1piii. 1 I'Htuint unv virv

uiucli with lespect to its iirotUulileueKH, J

at present, tis wo navo so utile Here unit
it is not worth while for any one to look
after it. And It was the mmo way with
wool hero ilftei'ii yoirs ago: If wo got
from ton to tlijitceii cents per pound, It
was all we could get. What little uio-ha- ir

I vllpned In '73 anil '74 1 fclilppod
last ymr and gwt thirty-fou- r cents r

Miiiid for It, clear of all expense. 1 have
noieturiuyet for mlno this year. Cal-
ifornia goat-raU- inform mu that they
got from tlxfy cents to ono dollar per
pouml for tlieirs, luvordlng to quality,
and if wo could eel ours there by the
time they shlp theirs e would get the
same.

As thcirontu are Increasing very fast.
by nntuini lucrcuKc as well as by Impor-
tation, I think It will not bo long until
the competition fur molinlr wilt bens
tn'ig aa it Is nt thu present time for

wind. JJii'tf. tfMt'rif.
JlMSolntrg, Argust 1,1, 1H75.

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Warm Spring.

Pilot Rock, Umatilla Co., Or. 1

August 5tli, 1876. J
Mr. Hoitor: For the information of your

numerous readers, I will (jive a Bhort des-

cription of this natural curiosity. On the 3d
Inst., my wife, daugher, son, and I, started
for and reached the springs next day, some
forty miles south-ea- st of here. They are Sit-

uated on the banks, and in the bed of a
small brook, a tributary of a stream known
by stock men by the name of Kansas creek.
Theea springs were first discovered by James
Layman, and a rude bath house and box
erected by him and Dr. Teal for public use.
Well, 'tis really pleasant, this warm wether,
t) be up here, out of the dust, and enjoy the
cool bracing air, with the privilege of a bath
of any temperature desired. These springs
break out at various points for several rods
round,and In some places it bolls up and fli
off boldly,4nd so hot that you cannot bear the
hand in it, or bathe until oooled. The vra'er
seems to be strongly impreguated with sul-

phur, and is very'relieving In its eflects,
some have even fainted by continuing the
bath too long. Indeed, the very rocks
around here are hot, with a sulphurous
stench arising, indicating that there are

fires smouldering beneath the sur-

face, that may become visible some day In
open eruption, but what is most strango is
thai springs of, pure cold water break out so
near that you can put ono hand in oold and
tho other In hot water, at the same time.
This plaos is becoming quite a summer re-

sort for those seeking recreation, and the In-

valids, who .bathe for its supposed healing
virtues, and they keep the waters troubled,
wagon and hack loads continually arriving
and departing.

I havo crossed all tbo mountain ranges be-

tween tbe Atlantic and Paoiflo oceans, but
bave never seen any that equal those Blue
Mountalng for beauty and utility. They are
not so elevated and rugged, potsBeea a fine
climate, and good water, no fern or under
brush, but open timber intorpersed with
groves of young timber and small prairies,
all covered with line bunoh and pluo grass,
ludoedthls is a paradlss for stock in summer
and a pleasant place to live. Here you will
find the " Boston Man " grazing bis sheep
or ranching his cows for dairy purposes, or
digging out the gold, and liere are tbe
slwasbes with bauds of horses, bquavrs and
papooses, lounging or hunting. But little
wild fruit or small game, but some deer, elk
and bear, which last annoy the herdsman,
and catoh a sheep occasionally.

Send those immigrants out this way where
there Is ample room for all, plenty of employ-
ment, and good wages, if they can herd
sheep they can get $10 a month, and locate
or buy cheap places for themselves. I would
liko a man myself that understands farming
and can break or handle horses.

8. Simpson.

The Nathan Murder.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 0, The Times of to-

morrow morning will publish a statement
obtained from a prisoner named Billy For-

rester, who is serviug out a term often yoars
in tbo Ststo Penitentiary at Jollet for tbe
oriine of burglary. The statoinent is in sub-
stance that he, Forrus'er, is fully cognlzsut
or tbe faols or the Nutlian murder; that

bo cannot point, out tbo man who
Htruck tbo blow lio own name the threo pro- -

lusslonal burglars wlio attempted, Willi me
co opHrnlioti and oocutziinuo ol rorialn blj;li
ollloials Is Now Yuik, to open tint salu lu tho
Nutbun mausiiui, uml who, whllu making
this attempt, ruiiM-- Mr. Nil Inn, and

them, in otuVr to eiuape, killni him
with the l.on dox, whloU they wero uing as
n professional tool. 11 rel'UMOs to invent thu
iikiiips ot llieso jnrtlm bituiuso Uo tears that
this will lnlerk.ro with Ills plan of bringing
them lo juatlooand ot revongiug hhnselt on
tliuui fur their persistent ixiroeiition of hlm-huI- I.

Should he socnrti a pardon, as lie hopes
to do, be will inako this thoobj-u- t of his hie,
ito nlliruiB that the relutives untie murdered
mail have no knowludKO whatever of Uio
way lu which he came to his death, and ho
doilies the truth of the stories lecently pub-
lished iu New York und olsowhnre concern-
ing the murder. Forresior is an old, experi-
enced burglar, and knows tho siirrouudiUKS
ot'tlio Nnt.iau houo perfectly, tie submit-
ted a diaKrsui in Oiiiuii-otlo- n with this cnutos
hIou, and othtrwlso displayed iaiullluitty
v llh the bueno of the itNsisAlnatioii. ills
oiiuleehlou is long uud circuiiiftaiiiiHl. It
Implicates deeply miuio of the New York

but dots not mention them hv mime.

)u. lCinuiii:. Wo Call attention to tt o

profuluaal imuI of Ihh v;cm,li'iii.ui, uho has
piircliKsml u ruslduuce lu ami is

to muku his iMiu.tunui rttidenoo
bote.

list r u:m:iw.
Itomiliilus In the l'tWHilllic, Fjili'iii. at llils d.ile.

t'oion calling lor tlit'e k'ttt'iN liilvt glu I ho

iUIooii nlikli tlw urealurtlMl:
Ailiuiw W I! JtihliMtn, MNn M

llrlKf, Wllklu Jolini'nii, 311m hiuuia
lkikor, Ml. K Ji'Iiiik. llinnjiliri'
II ilte, l O Mniihv. Win
llrHiil, MIm A Man hi. Ills MA
Ikiki'r, Mr It MaMli'M. Jan
lLillii, J It Wlllor, Ml iKkbclU
lli.i'Ui'V, (ivo Mniu-an- , Win
Hosier, J 8 Miiixini, Mrsi
CiiiniiU'll, J A McUn, John
TalUT. J U MvCon n, S I

'aiimlll. ItcvJ A lVrrlll, . W
vuartiiaii, K ll a Ki', .'ii cth
CliitklUin Churvh KMer,riir, John
dai-sl- tiro I'll I si. W
mriy, It II l"cu In, I'll
I'rudkril, Nil Klplon,(i(i
C'OtfC, II V IIihIoIiiIi, Lowls
initio, Thos. lUwiiutmrir. Ignat
.VUiuon, Jiia Karl. JK.U'o
Ikliblv.TU Wutw.MlM UatllliU
Kviotvoii, II V SiriiiKk'. Arthur
K.iusnrioi r I. w srr, Jir u n
Kihviinl. Jnlin Miort. S K

Scbomik'Lrr. llonrv
1ln, lira Amelia Smllli, MraLnolmU

rauvuiML. Ker a v Kmllh, Mr A 1.
Kol.lon, Win RnillR,MraZT
KiillirVV.Wm Onllli, MrJ K
tlllkey, ?T Suiiili.J II
t.uli, JaIiit ttlnntr, W M
tlltli. T V Vaiinliii, Ja
lilllKlKMV, JlW Van OnU'ii.l'has
lllm..NH Van Tartar, L
lliMhim. 11(1 VIIKSMl.OM
lllnit, of VanilinK'ri;li, J V V
Hill, I'll i VIliloii.U A
Hull. MraH VmiBlin, Mr I.yilU
llttllllllVX.OlVt-l- l Wlitu-.lil- l
ltiubiiv-r- . Auput WauUs AliYr.)
lliintor, Mu U Wliu.ni, MrA'rrnI
.l.l.tlj, Jt) Want, J.)icr
Jiaiini, Ko Wo, b, I c

x.jj,jiifia:y.i'.M.
S.t.t,AU3U't;j.

Fruit Dryers In Operation.

The Alden Frnlt Preserving Company of

SalemMs at work with all four of its evapora-

tors drying plum, of which it receives a fair

supply at a standard price or one dollar per
bushel for those of good quality. It Is do-

ing excellent work and the product is being

carefully packed for shipment to whatever
market ofiers tbe brat returns.

The Alden factory at Oregon City Is also
In full operation and doing the best kind of
work.

The Plummor factory at East Portland has
been at work for two weeks and the result
has proven that it Is all its inventor has
claimed for It. It does at least the same
amount ot work with its one immense dry-

ing machine, that is accomplished by the
Salem factory with its four Alden evapora-
tors. The cost of the Salem factory has been
19,000 and that of the Plummer $3,500, at
which price Mr. Plummer will contract to
construct the necessary buildings and fix-

tures and place.any where that transportation
can be reasonably had, the 21 foot machine
In complete working order.

The success or the Plummor machine
seems to be undoubted and the Portland
papers bear abundant testimony to the per-fa-

character of tbe product, that cannot be
distinguished from tbat dried by the Alden
process. All talk of inrringment of patents
must be bosb.

As tbe Alden factory Is expensive to con-

struct, and the Plummer costs scarcely more
than one third as much, it is thus brought
within tbe means of any ordinary neighbor-
hood and can be made more generally avail-

able.

No Improvement of the Willamette.

It Is evident that tbe money appropriated
to improvo the Upper Willamette is now bo-ln- g

frittered away and no good done. About
15 boys and some men are said to be making
surveys I

What wo want is improvement and if Gen.
Miohler hud given employment to the steam-er.Obl- o,

and its efficient crow, to aid the work
much would already havo been done. The
time and tho money are both being wasted
and the popular complaint Indicates a belief
that there is no intention to do the work and
that tbe Interests of the Willamette valley
are betrayed by somebody. Can General
Miohler Inform us further ?

TrjE flfflrKE7S.

The Wheat Outlook.

Wheat buyers at Portland ofisr $1 80 to
(1 85 per cental for good shipping wheat,ond
no activity prevails, tbe reason being in part
tbat tonnage is not there to transport it.
There are several vessels in port that hold
for. SI, to Liverpool, and stoamer freight to
San Francisco are $5 per ton, and few sailors
offering.

Freights from San Francisco to tbe United
Kingdom havo advanced to 2 10s to Liver-

pool and 2 15s to Cork.
Liverpool orders to San Francisco, for im-

mediate shlpmr-n- t have decreased lo 55s per
quarter; and Liverpool spot quotations aro
lis 3 I, to lUs.

There ia uo change in thn European situa-

tion, and tbe grain market Is reported firm
at tho lower prices. I; Is prohnblo that tbo
daoreaso la entirely duo Ui Ihe provmtHurply
btlnp abuudnut, caused by the lust; f old
wheat to market at the advanced rales and
tho eomlug lu of the new crop. The demand
Is Mire, as more complete returns conllrm
tbo deficiency heretofore reported.

If freights increase the producer is tho
loor und as there Is no reahon to anticipate
any permanent decline in price, the pro-duue-

have it in their power by united with-

holding of tho crop to control freight ratei.
fcaloiu quotations are now $1 per bushel.

Salem Markets.

Tbo market is poorly supplied, and rates
are some what higher Just at this time,

tho)mrettaMn is notytt ovoraud
country products are not brought iu abuu-dantl-

as tb.j- - soon v. Ill be. Merchants are
piyliiK tho following rato"; but tho quota-

tions must bo taken with tho understanding
ns above. Fruit Is becoming mcro plentiful,
apples irom por bushel; s tho

sJin; iK'aohes of itnod quality aro brought
Innudfcfll readily at 0 So wi lb; plum
avuruim at SI CO por buln i; onions f 1 CI);

ciblivge 7o..Sl "0 '.er doz.;
ejiax 30 cts per duz ; butter, lor good rolls,
30 3.1 j per lb.

Migars bm e ndvanced one half crnt lo ono
cent per lb. here and eUowhere, on tho rates
wo give

Co tree is firmer at from 2oV!S cts per lb.

Tlie Afori- - ie Jirprrsi, lu Its weekly
nf the grain market, says .the wheal

crop of Great Britain was gathered in much
beur order than expected. Prices gener-
ally yielded one and two shillings, and In
wim cones to or threo shilling. New
samples look poor In comparison with those
or Ian vear, with lea aurrave and diminish.
ed vlcld. The Pan market felt the

weather. I be price ofllnnr
having decl Inert two shillings per sack. In
many parts of Franostbeharvet Is gathered,
but in uo Motion will It be anywise like that
of last year. Amounts from the continent
are somewhat different, but all agree upon
the fact that storms with unusually large
bail atones, doing Immense damage, bave
visited Franc. Brixlurn and Holland. Prices
are but little channd on tbe continent. In
Germany, markets ftrtn. Official reports
show that the wbrat crops In Austria and
Hungary nav flia fil In quantity and
anality, anil will not rqnal more tlmu .1,500,.

A tolejimm from LMt'iii ot of the
market: Thn wnb , lis win lucrmaMl
firninett), tbonsl thf n N not t r at nctWity.

Sjiu V."ro ,i?nrnt-l- .

tax .)

! Kmnolico, Anj. 25.

I ri.inr-Kj- tis totltie. Jti 7187 CO.

Wheat I'.vlt.'oauuciarj.'ol: hokliri flna it 2 JO

QS tf a Ci itmej.

rSSSSif
WILL GUARANTEE

All other circumstances being equm,

To More per
Ttirii.rnlT

THAN THE ATLANTIC

T-wexjttj-
y per

THAN

PAINT

Cover Surface Gallon,

AVERIL.I. CHEMICAL PAINT,
AND WILL LAST TWICE AS LONG

A.S EITHER,
AVhen properly applied, without peeling, cracking, or chalking off.

THE RUBBER FAINT ME BEEH TESTED'.

BY LEADING EOUSE AND OAERIAGE PAINTERS
ON THE COAST,

Who Will C0KE0B0KATE, if necessary, by sworn Statements-al- l

I claim in the above.

This Paint ia SOLD ON ITS MERITS ONLY, nor do dealers
in Xubber Paint ask consumers to use the Bubber only but
SUGGEST THAT YOU TRY the other Mixed Paints now
on the market, and deoide for yourselves. We propose to LE r
IT STAND ON ITS OWN MERITS.

JOHN HUGHES.
Salem, July 10, 187o.

SALEM MAHKET.
MONETAHY.

Legal Tzndebs, buying, 87i : selling, 87Jf c.

FLOUH, GIJAIN &o.

Wheat, best white, bushel 1 00
Oats, t8bu 45
Coin Meal, ft ft 8 C

Flour, bct, "3 sai.k, (X barrel' i&l 51)

Uuckwheat Flour, $ lb 4 5
Bran, $ ton 11 WxalJ 0
bhoris, ?! ton ii BO ..
OUCaku Meat, W ton 25 (K)....
Klax Heed, per ft 2X
Uay, S ton, new $1112

baled, p ton &H

GROCERIES.
Sujrar, San Francisco refined, p bbl l&S . .

Island SXdJtl
crushed 13;
powdered I3i&
kianulated 13 14

Simp,!? ijal T5

Xe, Japan. WB W91 00
Imperial 1 851 B0

Coffee, Costa Rica, g 11) "a S'l
Rio i'i'J -- '
Kono 21

Java
Salt, Carmen Isl md.Jper cwt 151 (0

Liverpool, coarse 1 85ii--l M
dairy 73SI 00

Bay STXai 00

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac.
Apples S0O "5

dried, V ft 5
Peaches, dried, V i ,B 10
Plums, " " 10 12

Plums, tt 75c
Beans. J ID.. 41 6
Potatoes, 19 bushel, new
Onions, 1? n itO) ..
Cabb.ic, i doz 'Mai co

buttkkTkggb.
Butter, JVesh rells, i ft 3S ."1

packed sua a."

Ei!, tH divtn 8I1 S.1

Cheese Orejou prime, $ ft . . . . ma ..
Lard, $ ft l'& 10

OILS. r.
Lintecd Oil, boiU-d- V (."illoi 1 lvfj....

raw. ' 1 1i....
Lard Oil, salion.... 1 I&2.1 "
Cool Oil, " . 45ft ..
Keatsfoot OU, $ gal.. .1 Bl....
Tallow, 5 ft .', . ! 10

LEATHER, Ac.
Corrected by J. W. Gtlbirt, dealer, Silem.l

ITeniuss Leather, t? ft S1m 40

Skirting Leather, " "SHJSTJf

llridlu. Leather. prii'e I Sifts Sn

French Calf prdo. tiSQoIS
rruiifliKIp, prdoz JWiilW
Cal. and Ores-o- Calf " Sa 4J

" Kip " 6
Santa Cruz Sole, pr ft sWt
Hides, dry, " i

" Liven, vii 5
Deer Skins. lrv, pr ft 5f& SO

' " lasted. " W0iim
Sheep Pelts 10O 75

FARMERS
..o'..

LINN AND MARION!
ILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT I AMW

NOW PKEI'AUED VO

Buy, Skip, and Store
WHEAT & OATS,

AND CARRY O.N' A

General Warehouso Euslncss
At my Warehouse at

SALEM AND HAHIOW,
Attach 01" wlith plai-- c I am prepircil t) pay tLe

II EG IS EST MAKK.I..T B'EIICK
TOR OUAIN SACKS VURNIsIIED.

Atlvnticcs tiindc ot s'cutf:t.:s.
j. Fii. jos-sns-.

Salem, rtiis; II. liW tr

WM. GRAVES,
Dealer in all kinds of

FURNI TTJ3FLE!
BEDSTEADS,

CHAIRS,
LOUNGES,

WHATNOTS,

Job Turning dow on Shortest Notice,

A!o.l.atcal Myla.RaralrlMc.
SECOND-HAN- D FUBNITDBE

TkR In Cxchamgo.
Please slv him call, aalrxamlna his goda, be-

fore purcatstiig elsowhtiv, as tt won't cost auj thins
to sea bis new stock.

j VST H ' " RROKCN SETS, cheaper than
any s'oie lu lua oute.

fSJxGZP on C3iito Otroot,
OPPU31TK THE I1EXNET? HOUSE,

au5 SALiUt, CIl. lm

THE RUBBEE

IVOItK.

LEAD & LINSEED OIL,

0:n."t More
THE

Farm, for Sale.
SELL MY FARM OF BEO ACRFS,

TWILL of m hlch are Rood prairie, unuer gonn
ith(rooil fenccf. principally tedar rails, twi

train burns, ono larj;o horse harn and np;on hou.e, a
good dttclllng house, which cost $4,5IJU. a cood or-

chard, and all the nece"siry improvements for a vood
home, und In as healthy a locality as there is on tho.
coast. My market Is only ono and a half miles, school
house one thlin of a mile, to stores and postofllrc
three and a half miles, Irom my house; church, two
and miles The farm tnnld be Abided to ad-

vantage, and mako two sood farms.
Thn larm is situated near tho center of WnlDBY

ISLAND, Island count) . Washington Territory. 1 ho
Island Is forty miles long and live or sit miles wide.

J. C. KELLOGG.
je23lf P. O. address, Coupevlllc. Island co. W T.

"Weatherford & Co.,
Dt.Ai.zns IX

Drugs. Paints, Oils, &c.y
ABE AGENTS FOIt

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAIN1V

This Paint ! CIIKAPUR, NICER, and Rlvc a
BETTER FINISH than any other Paint. It is MIX-

ED READY FOR USE of ALL SHADES, or COL-

ORS, and PURE WHITE, fir INSIDE or OUTSIDK
work. Fur salx in any quantity wanted. It is the

BEST PAINT
Iniiso-E.VY- APPLY WILL NOT CRACK,
PEEL, or WASH OI'K DRIES with a HARD
SM001 II GLOSS, and is Just the Paint that every-
body wants.
' ""iTlio Article

Is for by

WEATHERFORD & Co.,
SnZcm.

Presses
BAY, HOFH, OH FLAX,

HfANi'KACTuurn io oimnt by t. b. wait,
Vi. timd dvor hoinhut theuldM. IC. Church.
licmeinlur that these l'riscs hao nter failed lo

InLoHpillbl PRbMlUM hercer exliihlttd.
J.iery Pn swai raited. Send for circular. lnCOniS

FURNITURE FACTORY,
rcs

At' Mill Crook Bridgo,
LIBERTY STREET, - - - SALEV, OREGON,

All Kinds of

FDEN1TD1E ON HAND,
And DSuclc (o Order.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED
On the Ion est terms for CASH.

JOJ5 WOlK done, afcd all Kinds of 1'UISN'1N

OrJcs promptly Attended to.
Goods dcllterirt lo anj part of the city, to the rail-

road, or vi turf, F.U.U or cuai.gk. , ;
PAltMKNTEK BABCOCK.

April V, IS". tf

NOTICE
10 .

Fanners and Wool-Grower- s.

We ill hve

"or

ANGORA GOATS f
In tho vicinity ot .JacKsinvllle. Orej,-o- by the first
day of AUGUST, 1n amluill then pr"crei tun ard
Hilem. Person wishing to purcbasnor se tho Goats,
llvlnj; bewail ihnsi points, will please wrltn to
Jacksonvlllx, and name the - post nCIce and tha near-s- t

ut on the roirt t thilr plare if residence, f nd
wewliUd.iethi.inby nail at u hat tluieweuill be
ut sn.--h no ut.

We v III sell any kind of Goats that may b de!rd,for a fair price, and fur less money than small lots
could be uhtatnrd from any other nuns,

HAVE ALL ni(DK. FROM
HALF-BKKK- UP TO PEKKKCT UTANDAltD.
Also, a few Pure Hrevda.
, Address, ', IS. LANBRCN,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
Or LANDRUH Si BODOERS.

July 7, 18751m. Watsonvil'e. Cl.

lUhimrttc Maxmtt.

USU1D ITBBT IATUXOAT, T

CLAKKlt! &, GKAI6,
rrsusiicna axd rBonuxTott.

. A. CLAKKK. p. w, CKAtO.

Tor ma or bubarrlptlon.
One copy, one year 153 numbers) .$3,00Oueeopy, air munttia (ti cambers) . 1.50One copy, three month (18 ntuubtre) . .75- -
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